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A Loss in Sacramento
Tot Tonaont - Paatoaato ara* tost one of its

The sarnie* aaath hi Sacramento of Assemblyman 
Charles EL CmmeJ.BqBih1a.JH representative of the 
46th District state Itaa. is a     ** ! toss to thousands 
of his friends to the 4ant Dotrkt aad to California.

Aathoi^angtooer-togjtiator. Caartot Edward Chapel 
aooJataflito-Heiniiiaaii potto at the aga of 9 when 
aH doctors had gwea ap. Ha went on to serve in the 
TT 1 tof amis, mole* a Iterate Corps oifkermNicar?- 

I the USB Qomarato. ami as cesaander of an
1 *a> the Taagtiv Rwer to China. 

UK was a reoaaaiatd aBthority on ballistics, fire- 
[ OB the aiiBi g of tenilpiiii He organiied tbf 

fa* C^SeealPaclw was caowT of research ^

t far tha Air Fare*.
As a ama of wsamy varied totorsats and abilities, 

Mr. Chapel was Heated wife maay honors during hb 
aad sapporters were many

to many fields of activity, 
critics, hath to and out of 
H* coasotoi himself. how- 

af tha cnoctsm cam* 
from man who 

to lam to any  aoaavor. 
 a  mallj Dfctrict saat him to

( leeeta* aad was a strong 
As sack he regularly won 

tha aacfctof of the voters and of tins newspaper in
**• gtmm^a^^mutm AVoT* aoMvs*ao

Mr. Chapel, his wry humor, and his disdain for 
the pomnoas amoac as, wffl be sorely missed.

OTHERS SAY , g > 

The Price of Freedom
George Washington was a leader who recognized 

the gifts ami Meats of otans and assigned to each 
the task for which he was fMed. Bis simple, unassum 
ing manner wen graced a repnbfic and helped to make

, Oa th* birthday of ear fir* President, it is well 
to remesaber the fanoaawntal principles be propound 
ed  principles that have helped guide this nation 
through the yaarj.

ttvmacoWdayatVaneyForgaasGenertlWash 
inftao arayod tor Dhrsae faaaaat* for our young na- 
ttoa to as moanot of saver* trial later General Wash- 
ingteo met wflh a poop of Ml military With tears in 
his eyes  aot teats of fear or CaBure hat rather tears 
of pdda for las tttow man aad adsaintioa for his

Tat bat Americans on guard to

Things Have Changed Since Your Time, George AFFAIRS OF STATE
.... •*%

Protests Mount in
Of Federal Road Funds

By HEN1Y C MaeAKTWU*

SACRAMENTO  tt atoms 
now that almost everyoM hi 
waxing prolific with arge- 
ments to have federal tends 
restored to California's hhjb- 
way program.

Governor Reagan *  ***- 
turbed over planned cat- 
backs of monies supposedly 
earmarked for the federal 
interstate highway program. 
in view of the tremeadow 
need for freeway constrot- 
tion throughout the state.

Assemblymen and sena 
tors an climbing OB the 
band-wagon with dates the

170 mffltoa this 
and then is the 
of an additional loss of from 
$35 to $40 mfflioa 

 fr -tr -tt
The argument also is 

that California has 
more highway-user 
through federal 
that has been returned to 
California for road conMiav- 
tion, and that the proposed 
cut-back would compound a 
gross inequity which has 
existed for some time to the 
P**t.

 vor remote fins may he. at
it is a political fact of as*
that UM Johns
tion mtsiBlj IMS atlatosT the
to tha aaajtoof
after what li siata'iat at the
pails hot Nowambar -

* -ft *
The highway aser tax saV 

uatiOa Is Iflceaed ta prtaci- 
ple to federal toawattaa of so legal 
the lueamtoymeat tosor- FlaTtial 
ance tax. For more fiwo 3t 
years, ttalaiaons taterests 
to Caasarato hat* beeacoo- e*ea then, fhp 
triaattag stor* to thto aa- oohtoas. 
mintatrattaa foot- than the ABO. the

has beat fatting back for immilhm. sod s
adaaamtrativ* parpos**, moat cflart etot he m
This has oeeanoi while be fa* far oat of ia*.

to re-

P^w «• WOBB. BBm . *

sreftosl   '*

ROYCE BRIER |
HERB CAEN SAYS:

Cold Sausages Cost the 
Copilot a Cool $1,500

Population Growth Key 
Factor in World Unrest

pto 
night

What General Washington meant was simply this: 
the sarntion cf our cause required true men, men will- 
inf to stand firm m the face of great odds. Men who 
lovod their flat aad hamlj and freedom more than 
life. Haa wOtof to prove is.

His words are jest as troe now as in 1776.   Indus 
trial Press Serrict

* * -ir
One of the most persaashre voices of the world of 

rettftaa, has beea added to the neiling chonis of pro 
test afaiast uttra-aeatous . ,urt coacera with the rights 
of craaiailii. The Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen, Bis 
hop of ItochaaUr and a leading philosopher of the 
Roman Cathohe Cbarch. said in a recent telecast that 
crime fa mcreastac bacaase of a widespread -false com- 
passmn" for wioafdoas. Pake compassion, he said is 
"a pity that is ahowa. aat to the awgied. but to the mug- 
gar; aot to the family of th* mardered. but to the mur 
derer, not to the woman who was raped, but to the 
rapist" Abo stuag by the Bishop's eloquent scorn were 
the "social stobberers* who insist on compassion for 
"the jaakies, the dope fiends, the throat slashers, the 
beatniks, the prostitutes, the homosexuals and th* 
punks." This is strong protest; but something must 
stir us to a wise and truly compassionate dedication 
to the God-given rights of all oar fellow men.— Cali 
fornia Feature Service.

* •=• *
In th* opinion of many European economists, un 

less the United States balances its payments *oon, a 
run on the dollar is possible at any time. With the war 
in Vietnam expanding, this isn't an easy time to bal 
ance payments. Yet firm action is needed, and has 
been needed for a year or more, to stop the loss of 
U. S. gold, bolster the reputation of the dollar and the 
pound. It is a hard decision to make, and the tempta 
tion which intrigues the Administration is to wait a 
little loafer before a bard remedy is effected.— He/tin 
(Alo-j JVeaa. ________________

Morning Report:
Injustice has reared its male bead again — this 

time in the gymnasium we run for our statesmen of 
the House of Representatives. Three House ladies, from 
Illinois, WaabtejUm and Hawaii, were turned awav 
even though they wore properly elected by their voters.

It's a dear case of denial of equal rights and I think 
Herb Botts. th* director of the gym, should be called 
before a rommitter for questioning

If th* toaass waai to indulge in nude swimming 
with the mate iinfasentitiies. who is Mr. Botts to deny 
them' Th* ladtos haw every constitutional right to sit 
in the steam room and swap dirty stories with anybody 
who will listen. As a autter of fact, if the Udies get 
their rights, a tot of man ttvory men might be per- 
auaaod to ran for Congress.

Care to hear about a 
$1,500 breakfast? Okay: one 
of the national airline*, on 
an economy kick, is cutting 
down on all frills — includ 
ing food for the cockpit crew 
(this is a frill?). So on« mom- 
ing, earlier this month, a co 
pilot sneaked into th« galley 
and matched himself three 
little pig sausages. Tilt! An 
airline inspector on board 
caught him greasy-handed 
and suspended him for the 
rest of the month — mean 
ing he was docked about 
$1,300 in salary. "Three $600 
sausages," lamented the 
pilot at S.F. Airport, "and 
they weren't even hot" 

*r -fr -fr
Cowpok* in the sky: Re

member baseball? Well, the 
major leagues held a meet 
ing of the brass in Pitts- 
burgtt — and the plane 
carrying the L.A. contingent 
back home (the Dodgers' 
Walter O'Malley and Buziie

San Francisco
Bavasi, the Angel's Cowboy 
Gene Autry, Bill Rigney, 
etc.) couldn't get its wheels 
down. As they circled, the 
pilot explained the wheels 
could be lowered by hand — 
but meanwhile, the passen 
gers were Instructed on how 
to lit for a crash landing. 
Lastly, they were asked to 
remove their shoes and give 
them to the stewardess, as

We Quote...
I paid a high tuition and 

it did me a lot of good to 
work for it. — Evangelist 
Billy Graham in San Fran 
cisco on attending college in 
depression days. "£r 'fr 'fr

Beaches and parks offi 
cials have told me that budg 
et cuts won't keep the peo 
ple away. They will merely 
result in dirtier facilities.— 
Assemblyman Leroy F. 
Greene ID-Sacramento),

•& & &
Driving under the Influ 

ence of drugs is every bit as 
dangerous as driving while 
intoxicated. — Assemblyman 
Walter J. Karabian (D-Mon- 
terey Park).

To put it bluntly, dissent 
ers here in the U.S. might 
well have the blood of Amer 
ican soldiers on their hands. 
—Brig. Gen. Charles (Monk) 
R. Meyer, former command 
er in Vietnam.

•fr -ft iV
Nothing is ever truly 

moral unless we are free lo 
do otherwise.—Prof. Joseph 
F1 e t c h e r, Massach usetts 
theologian.

We have been told the cur 
tailment is designed to stop 
inflation and assist the fed 
eral government in the fi 
nancial problems caused by 
the war in Vietnam. I believe 
neither reason is valid.— 
Governor Reagan on federal 
hold on highway funds.

•ft- * •&
At present, local govern 

ments are incurring very 
substantial indebtedness at a 
rapid dip by using ingenious 
devices and mechanisms 
which were unthought of 
when the original reporting 
requirements were first writ 
ten into the law.—Assembly 
man John T. Knqx (D-Rich- 
mond) on bill requiring local 
governments to disclose 
debts.

'ft •& "&
We have a tax stuctur* 

fashioned SO years ago in a 
depression and we expect it

to keep pace with Califor 
nia's phenomenal growth.— 
Assemblyman John G. Vene- 
man (R-Modesto).

•fr if £
Only 48.5 per cent of male 

drivers had records com 
pletely clear of traffic viola 
tions, while 76 per cent of 
the women had no violations. 
—DMV director Tom Bright.

* -h *
I'm a little surprised. I 

don't seem to have much the 
matter with me.—Reginald 
A. Bradley, former Indian 
fighter, nearing his 100th 
birthday.

I don't know of any war 
that has been won by pick 
ets, nor any that has been 
won by retreat. — Andy 
Wyatt, San Diego.

"A" ^S" "^J"

People dare not forget 
that advertising is as much a 
means of informing people 
as any other part of a news 
paper or other news media. 
If one may tamper with or 
abridge one portion of the 
press, then the entire press 
structure is jeopardized. 
Among other things, free 
dom in the marketplace 
means the right of the peo 
ple to be informed of what 
is being offered for sale and 
the right of tha sellar to in 
form the people of what he 
has to sell. It may be an 
idea, a product, a service— 
many things. But the adver 
tisement is as much a part 
of the news u any other 
event that is being reported.
— Sen. Everett McKinley 
Olrksen (R-Ul.)

The information specialist 
then bears aa much respon 
sibility for counseling si 
lence as he does for produc 
ing messages. He will be 
aware of the importance of 
relevance, credibility, real 
ity, and appropriateness 
when h* does communicate.
—Richard U. Ralston, direc 
tor of communications, Blue 
Cross Association.

they have a tendency to fly 
off on impact It was at this 
point that some irreverent 
soul (Rkgney?) honored: 
"Poor Autry — they arent 
even gonna let him die with 
his boots on!"

* -tr *
A mess of dottage: A 

sportacar smashed into a 
house hereabouts the other 
night at 85 mi)es an hour, 
with such force that tt land 
ed completely inside the liv 
ing room—but, by a miracu 
lous fluke, nobody was seri 
ously 1njur*nY Owner of th* 
house: WUUam T. Fluke .. . 
J. Arthur Rude, managing 
director of the Calif. Traffic 
Safety Foundation, walked 
out oa -Grand Prixn at the 
intsnnistion, because bis 
seat wasnt equipped with a 
safety belt But on Tautre 
hand, Kevin McAree figures 
that traffic safety is a lost 
cause anyway. By dint of 
much research, be finds that 
in 1904, there were only two 
can registered in the entire 
city of Kansas City — and 
in June of that year, they 
collided with each other.

Russ Rudzinskt owner of 
the Mingei-ya restaurant, un 
derwent surgery at French 
Hosp. and came through 
nicely — except for one 
scare. The sodium pentothal 
was injected by an old cus 
tomer, Dr. Robert Legjett. 
who v. hlspered eerily 
through his mask as Russ 
was going under: "NOW I'll 
get that secret recipe I've 
been after for th* but five 
years!"

A visiting French scientist 
describing the ideal candi 
date for President of th* 
University of California: "A 
brilliantly educated, scientif 
ically-trained administrator, 
who, when he directed a 
large educational and scien 
tific institution proved him 
self capable of maintaining 
peace and efficiency *mong 
a multi-racial group of stu 
dents, faculty and employes 
that Included Communists, 
rightwing militarists, colon 
ial-minded conservative poli 
ticians and revolutlorarles. 
In other words — Ho Chi 
Minh, who accomplished all 
that as chief of the Pasteur 
Institute in French Indo 
china." Got him.

•^f ^ *j5f
The phone rang Thura. 

night at the hungrey 1 and 
Mgr. Dave Alien answered 
to hear an angry voice: "Thia 
is the Reverend Connors of 
First Presbyterian and I wish 
to complain about the sala 
cious material used by your 
so-called comedian." Dave, 
snouting: "Salacious? Shel 
ley Barman is a genius! His 
material is bright, original, 
funny and NOT dirty. Why." 
Voice, Interrupting: "Actual 
ly, this IS Shelley Berman 
and 1 wish to congratulate 
you. You have pasted th* 
loyalty test."

When we war* kids th* 
teacher always said there 
wen a billion and a half 
people in the world, and tt 
was more or toss true.

The word bfflioa had little 
meaning then, and was aot 
used about money, dollars. 
Smart nds knew a bunoa is 
a thousand miHloa. aad tt 
was a whopping figure aad 
all you needed to know.

Population reference 
Bureau came up wtth a new 
figure for work! population. 
3,346 billion, wtth an in 
crease of 65 million, or lit.

25 per
These comprise the 
naliud countries ta 
America, Europe, 
the Sraet Uawo, a

In the high term ran p^ f^ (,_ ^^ , g,,. 
areas   Asia, Africa ami «^| ^ ,| f. Mt1 g»t^ ». 
Latin Assorka   the births w-fc . ̂ m* aot sstfoaf- 
number 35 to 60 per tboos- Baoaat to toea. 
and per year. But ia these Aaathor sow* taMK fact-

World Affairs * " -1**1* *"* "

countries the death rate has 
been stosduy decuatag stace 
the war. hence the slaotote

000 «aea» for 1MB. Just the low birth rate area, 
last year the fixed figure for ngg ^ workTs 
world population gate was live i* the five 
55 mlUfo1!*

United Nations 
world population 
stands at a steady 2 per cant 
a year, aad at thai rate, total 
population will doable ta 38 
years, which means that to 
th* year JOOO it will b* ap 
proaching 7 billion.

The trouble it, tats growth

live
countries: China. India, the
Soviet Union, the United
States and Pakmtao. Bat
note that osdy the United
States has food prodacfioa
surpluses, and the
have adequate food supulj. _ ____

War 
astf
the central Jasaii|).sJ prob 
lem hot aawa to ear time. 
1a*y osa eafj sosuiie 
saowsasge boat print or 
from near easers. aad they

fact.
lan Hanoi *l

is not uniform in its distri 
bution.

About a quarter of the 
world's population is ia tow 
birth rate countries, under

little
in food, while India is far
below subsistonc* level,

* * *
Most ocavapapaerf be 

lieve that bare sahnsteon 
and below nbstetence food 
prooacttoa ta a stor* of *av

WILLIAM HOGAN

Edgar Cayce Sees Great 
Disaster by Year 2000
For some weeks a*w M 

book titled "Edgar Cayca: 
The Sleeping Prophet," by 
Jess Stearn, has been climb 
ing on our best - setter Uat 
Who ia Edgar Cayee, aad 
what is his appeal? Th* poet 
and critic James Broughton 
looks over the phenomena* 
in the following paragraphs:

Cituwns, take warning! By 
19M San Francisco, Los Aa- 
geles and New York will 
have been completely des 
troyed by earthquake*, rnoit 
of Japan will have slH teto 
the sea, Northern Europe 
will lie in ruins, Georgia will 
be under water, and the kxt 
continent of Atlantic will 
have risen again off the Ba 
hamas.

By the year 2000 the ro 
tational axis of tte earth 
will have titled with even 
more, drastic results: the 
Arctic will melt, the Flood 
will com* again, and the 
shore of the Pacific Ocean 
will be somewhere IP Ne 
braska.

ir -6 <r
Such are a few of the 

earth • shaking prophecies 
given in tranc* by Edgar 
Cayce, the famed psychic of 
Virginia Beach, whom this 
goggto-ty*! book called "the 
greatest mystic America has 
ever known."

Though he has been dead 
20 yean, his diacipie* claim

bis pnoittiaos proved lot 
per cost amaiste for other 
events of the 20th Ontary. 
such as the enact oates tor 
the World Wars, th* Depres 
sion, and the discovery of 
the laser. Therefore one 
could view with 
mediate alarm hit

Books

yea
know tonHtog aa Ark?

<r -it *
Names OB the Margin - 

Th* Moot to ta* Jangte." 
a 111 si B ilin ef a lt» 
aovel by B. Travea. th* shy. 
mvstoriooi writer who re- 
sides to Mexico, win appear 
to Bterea frao HID * Wang. 
A csamk story of a day to 
ta* V* of a

that the coming geologic 
cataclysms weald 
the press* 
earthquakes along th* Pa 
cific dope from Alaska to 
Chile.

Cayoi himself was a God 
fearing sixth grade dropoat 
quite awed by BSS |isjiMi 
powers. His life work was 
the clairvoyant aaaaonto at 
disease and his ooi haaav 
opattuc rrmomes eft* a 
proved nuracukKisry SBCCSOI 
ful Hence there to today 
a wMeapraol out otveted 
to studying his revelations 
abouth health, diet, nuad 
powor, and dreams; th* UK 
conf araace was hsoj at 4mV 
omar, California

But the Cayceites tead to 
bypass skeptically the pro 
phecies of world doom em 
phasized in ttus particular 
book. Like other 
ings they an 
cerned with 
selves comfortabto right i

When John Mark's 
To the Bullfichf was pub- 

by Kaopf to IMS.

the best book aa the 
  after aataa,- This 
Kaopf wOt publish 

Ta the BalhTght Agato." an

of thai sfoelator*s foato te 
th* rost Latta rltaa*.

tito List of Fib) Pom." by
^BMA BM_Mat a*a-

aU-time hsatsilisi ot Msai- 
c*» ta*

the first edtttaa of the BOM! 
w E*ctoa.

D* Vote's 
 Hark

Twain's ASMS**- (1182) 
at Work" 

as a ose 
m 

tea MafRto (tMO>-


